Human fetal membranes release a Ca++ channel inhibitor.
Our purpose was to test the hypothesis that an inhibitor of uterine contractions released by human fetal membranes acts on the dihydropyridine site of the myometrial voltage-dependent Ca++ L channel. Initial experiments established the time course of release of the inhibitor from term, fetal membranes. Both a competitive binding assay and a uterine contraction bioassay were used to detect the inhibitor. After optimal time of release of inhibitor was determined, a dose-response experiment was performed with the competitive binding assay. To determine the source of the inhibitor, membranes are separated into component layers to generate inhibitor, and the competitive binding assay was used to measure the inhibitor. An inhibitor released from fetal membranes competes with 3H-isradipine at the Ca++ L channel dihydropyridine binding site. There is a time-dependent release of the inhibitor from membranes, which is maximal at 20 minutes (P < or = .05, n = 4). A dose effect of the inhibitor is present because greater amounts of inhibitor produce greater competition at the dihydropyridine site (P < or = .005, n = 3). The data are consistent with 1-site binding. Inhibition is restricted to the chorion (64% specific inhibition) and decidua (52% specific inhibition) with little competition seen in amnion alone (4% specific inhibition) (P < or = .03, n = 3). These studies support the hypothesis that human chorion/decidua releases an inhibitor of uterine contractions that acts specifically at the dihydropyridine site of the myometrial Ca++ L channel.